
SIGNS OF THANKSGIVING.
Tba mn tisar Thankselren' oomln''wlth th

Joillnit kind o' muuid:
Ton can hear thn turkey holler for a mil or

two around;
For h s news that he If la It, i( he hue bean in

the past,
An' think, that ever? minute 1 J"' sure to

be his last;

Too ean hear ThanVsvrlron comln' with a rush
an' with a roar,

AB'thaknlvfaan'torksa-liiinimli- r as we pasa
the plate for more!

Oh, tt'a.l'llvvory minute, In the North an' In
the smith.

Porthr- - turkv gobbler's In It, an' wo're watorhv
at tlio mouthl

Atlanta Constitution.

A THANKSGIVING BEAR.

OTHINQ at pres-
ent existing la
the great central
States of the West
recalls the condi-
tions of a few
years ago. Then
the howling of
the wolves was
heard at night,
the deer still
roamed the for-
ests, the bear,
panther and cata- al ' I

mountwere frequently encountered,
and away from the growing towns tho
people still led the primitive life of
the settler.

The Balrds were a happy and pros-
perous family, that lived near the
Little Red, a swift stream that flowed
through a region but little opened as
yet to civilisation. The father was a
type of the hardy men who opened up
the Great West a skillful hunter, a
woodsman and a farmer by turn, cul-
tivating the soil In the spring and
summer, and hunting and trapping
during the fall and winter. His two
boys, Robert and Philip, had been
brought up to be expert shots, so that
the family table was always luxur-
iously Supplied with meat, generally
game from the forest. Wild turkey,
prairie chicken, pheasant, and venison
were quite as common to this remote
Western family as beef or pork are to
the table of an Eastern farmer.

"Well, boys, what shall we have for
our Thanksgiving dinner this year?'
asked Mr. Balrd, one day at supper,
as the November days were drawing
to a close.

The two half-grow- n boys to whom
the question was addressed, opened
their eyes expectantly. They knew It
did not mean wild turkey or prairie
chicken or pheasant, for these were a
dally dish, almost. It could hardly
mean venison, for the neighbors were
generous, and several deer had been
recently shot by hunting parties.

"What Is It, father?" finally asked
Robert, the elder son.

"What do you say to bear?" asked
the father, smiling.

"What!" shouted Phil; "Old Eph-rmi-

And can we go along?"
The elder Balrd smiled. He had

long thought of taking the boys on
their first bear hunt, and "Old Eph-ralm- ,"

a well-know- n black depreda-
tor of the bear species, had just re-

turned to his usual autumn haunts
among the wooded hills some miles
away, that formed the source of the
Little Red. The boys were enthusias-
tic and excited over the proposed bear
hunt

Alas, for human expectations! Three
days before the expected hunt, Mr.
Balrd, while In the wood felling trees,
severely cut his foot, and the long
tramp up the Little Red after "Old
Hphralm" became an Impossibility.
The boys mourned as only boys can
mourn over deprivation of such a
glorious chance for sport.

But Rob and Phil were adventurous
young hunters. They had rivalled
their father more than once In shoot-
ing at the mark, and plenty of small
game had fallen before their rifles.

The Boys Were Both Struggling In the Water,

Why should they not have a hunt all
by themselves? It was Phil who pro-
posed this plan to his older brother.
After discussing the matter for a
whole day, they decided to ask their
father for permission to indulge In a
"fire hunt" on the Little Red. The
permission was given, as the father
had confidence In his sturdy boys, and
believed them to be equal to securing
a deer, now that the bear hunt was
Impossible.

"But I hope we will meet Old Eph-ralm- ,"

whispered Phil to Rob. The
latter only smiled In a significant way.
The idea had also entered his mind.

It was a calm, moonlight night
when the boys started to paddle up
the Little Red. The torch had been
placed in the stern of the canoe. Only
two or three rapids were to be passed,
and these the young hunters sur-
mounted by hard poling, and thenthey dragged the canon around the big
fall. Now they had reached a point
some four or flv miles from home,
where the stream flowed smoothly for
several hundred yards, and was shad-
owed on each niae by trees. Slowly
itey proceeded, Rob Bitting in the bow

of the boat with the rifle while Phil
handled the paddle.

All at once the paddles In Phil's
hands rested, as Rob bent forward
with an eager movement. On the
light, where the tall trees shut out the
stars, gleamed a pair of fiery eyes,
closo together and near the ground.

"It Is not a deer," whispered Rob.
"I hope it is Old Ephralm."

"Don't miss hlml" responded Phil,
In hushed tone?.

Slowly and deliberately Rob raised
the rllle and glanced along the barrel.
The crack of the weapon awoke the.
echoes along both shores.

"You have missed him," shouted
Phil, In an agony of disappointment,
as silence succeeded the shot.

But in an Instant there was
splashing In the water, and Phil ex-
citedly urged the. canoe toward the
spot. As they neared it, they were
momentarily unable to detect any-
thing In the deep shadows. While
they were discussing the matter, a
huge form appeared In the circle ol
light that surrounded the boat, and
both could see the head and shoulders
of a large bear making directly for the
boat.

"Back off!" shouted Rob.
For a moment Phil's arms were

paralyzed. Before he could recover,
the great paws, looking doubly formid-
able In the unsteady light of the torch,
were upon the guawale of the canos
and a moment after the boys were
both struggling In the water.

All this happened In a second, as It
seemed, and It was well that the boys
were both good swimmers. At first,
they struck away from the canoe, bul
soon observing that it remained afloat
near the rocky shore, with the torch
burning, they halted In their flight.

"Ha! ha! ha!" laughed Rob. "1
guess Old Ephralm scared us off."

"But where Is the bear?" asked Thll,
brenthlessly.

"Safe In the woods by this time,
probably," replied Rob. "I guess I
missed him."

The boys quickly swam to the canoe
and clambered Into It. Everything
was safe; even the rifles lay securely
In the bottom, but were rendered use-
less by the water In the canoe.

"Well," laughed Phil, "this canoe
was never upset; we jumped out"

"Oh. that was all right," responded
Rob; "but "

He had no time to complete his re-
mark, for in an instant the great
paws were on the gunwale of the
canoe again. The boys did not got
into a panic this time, but Rob seized
his rifle and brought the stock down

Old Ephralm Vaa Vnceremonlomly Tumbled
'Out of the W.igun.

with all his might upon the huge
head. Old Ephralm merely blinked,
and lunged forward with an effort
that threatened to upset the canoe.

"Here, Rob, my knife," exclaimed
Phil, who handed forward the hunt-
ing knife he had brought with him.
Rob seized It, and turned to survey
the enemy. Instead of striking at the
throat, which was exposed, he drove
the keen blade into one of the feet
near the root of the claws, and drew
it toward him. The bear growled
savagely, but , Rob boldly faced the
beast, and severed the other foot also.

The bear now dropped off, and the
excited boys watched it slowly strug-bl- e

to the shore. Then they held
a consultation. Rob's rifle was Injur- -
ed, but Phil's was In good condition. '

The wet charge was drawn, and the
rifle carefully reloaded, the powder
in the horns being dry. The boys
slowly rowed toward the shore, and,
when they approached bo near that
the torch clearly revealed things, they
saw the huge bulk of Old Ephralm
extended along the shore. i

"We have got him!" yelled Rob. !

To make sure he sent a second bul-
let into his body, and, after a time, as
he did not stir, they paddled ashore.
Sure enough, the great beast was
dead. The first shot had entered his
breast near the heart, and his at-

tempts to enter the canoe had been in
the nature of the dying effort for re-
venge that actuates savage beasts
when fatally wounded.

Excited and exultant at their tri-
umph, the boys paddled down stream
till near the great falls, and then
struck across through the woods till
they came to the house of a neighbor.
Here they stayed all night, and In the
morning, having obtained a mule and
wagon, they returned and secured the
body of Old Ephralm after much toll,
and returned home in triumph.

"My! What will your father say!"
was all that good Mrs. Balrd oould
utter, as Old Ephralm was uncere-
moniously tumbled out of the wagon
at the door.

What the old hunter and farmer
said was all In praise of his plucky
boys. He was too old and wise a
woodsman to condemn the courage
and skill that had enabled them to
provide alone the Thanksgiving din-
ner his accident had prevented his
seeking in their company.

A Thankful Ona.

Ain't I Blad that this la my first
Thanksgiving!i

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia. Specialist,

And his Bssorlntod stnlT of KnffllHh ntirtOprmnn
Physicians, are now permanently located ul

OLD POST-OFFIC- E BLDX,
Scranton, Pa.

ThfiHoctorls a graduate of tho t'nlversltj
of I'etniH.vlviinin, formerly demonstrator of
physiology and surgery at the

('IIil'c, of I'hlliiilelnliln.
mn specialties are chronic Nervous, Kkln

Heart, womb and lilood diseases.
DISEASES OK TUB XKKVOUS SYSTEM.

The symptoms of which are dizziness, lnck of
conlidcnce, hcmiiU weakness In men nnd women.
hull rlulmrln II .1 . ....... . i.vii tt in, nH i'iikiii, nin Milling uriWIW IIIO

I eyes, lima of memory, unable to concentrate
the mind on one subject, eav startled whensuddenly to, and dull, distressed mind,
which unllis them for the actualIdutlcsof life, nmkliitf ImpplnrH Impossible ;
dlsiresslnif the action of the henrl, cansipu
Mush nf beat, depression of spirits, evil g,

cowm-dlcc- tear, drrnnia. melancholy,
tlrecMsyof company, teeltng as tind In the

I motnintr ns when renting, luck of eneivv,nervousness, trcmbllnc, confusion of Illinium,
deprt ssiOn, constipation, weakness of the limbs

I etc 'I hose so nllectpd should consult us
and be restored to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

IT you have been given up by )onr physician,
j call upon tho doctor and be examined. He
'cures the worst cases of Nervous Debility,

Scrotula, Old cores, t'ptarih, riles, Ki nialo
Weakness, Affections of the Eur, Eve.Noseand
Throat, Asthma, Henfncss, 'ltunors, i biiccis,

' nnd rltiples'f every description, consult at Ion
In English and (Jennan live, which ahull be

I considered sacred and si rlctlv confidential.
I Consultations Tree and strictly ' sucred and

onico hours from 9 u. m. to a p m. Sunday
i 9 to si.

Unclose five stamps for symptom blanks
. and my book culled "New Lire."

1 will pay ouo thouiand dollars In gold toanyone whom I cannot cure ol Ei ILKl TIC
CON V I'LSIONS or t.

IR. I
OLD roVf-OFFIU- E WIMIINO,

Hcrauton, 1'a.

FXY'S CatarrH
is quickly MhfCREM BftSS

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores. I

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.
iltilrXV" USA. I

IT will cure HAY-EEVE- R
A particle Is applied into pneh ..rtl ei,a la

agreeable. Price 50 cents nt Dm y,lstn! hv mall
Wets. ELY liUOTUEKSW Warren

St., K ,Y.

The thnmb is an nnfalllng Index
Of character. The Square Typr In-

dicates a strong will, great energy
and firmness. Closely allied Is the
bnatulated Type, the thumb of those
or advanced Ideas and bnalneu
ability. Iloth of these typca belong
to tho busy man or woman; ana35 1 Demorcst'a Family Magazine pre-
pares eaieclully for such persona a
whole volume of new Ideas, con
denaed In a small space, so that the
record of the wholo world's work
for a month may be read In half an
honr. Tho Conical Type Indicates
refinement, culture, and a love of
music, poetry, and fiction. A person
with this type of thumb will thor-
oughly enjoy the literary attraction!
of Dcmorest's Magazine. The Ar-
tistic Type Indicates a love of
beauty and art, which will find rare

o ;. pleasure in the magnificent
of roies, W,i x 24 Inches, repro-

duced from the original painting by
He J.ongpr6, tlio most celebrated of
living tluwcr-painte- which will
be given to every subscriber to
Demorcst's Magazine for lsD5. The
copt of this superb work of art waa
$350.00: and the reproduction
cannot be distinguished from the
original. Resides this, an cxqnislta
oil or water-col- picture is pub-
lished In each number of the Maga-
zine, and the art idea are so pro.

S3 m tardy and superbly Illustrated that
the Magazine is, in reality, a port-
folio of art works of the highest
order. The Philosophic Type Is the
thumb of the thinker and Inventor
of Ideas, who will be deeply Inter-
ested In those developed monthly
In Uemorest's Magazine, In everj
one of Its numerous departments,
which cover the entiro urtistic and

lsri scientific field, chronicling every
fact, fancy, and fad of the day.
Demorcst'a Is simply a perfect
Family Magazine, and was long ago
crnwnrd (Jneen of the Monthlies.
Bend In your subscription ; it will
cost only t'i.OO, and you will have
a dozen Magar.iues in one. Addresa
W. iIknninos DrMniiKsT, Publi'her,
15 East 14th Street, New York.
Though not a fashion magazine, its
perfect fnxhlon paces, and lis articles
on family ami domestic matters, willm be of superlative interest to those
possessing the Feminine Type of
Thumb, which Indicates in Its small
size, sletidertiess, soft nail, and
smooth, rounded tip, those traits
which belong essentially 10 me

rentier sex, every one of whom should subscribe to
Demoresl'sMagaxIne. If you are unacquainted with
as snerits, send for a Siecimen copy tfree), and
roa will admit that seeing these THUMBS hss pat
roo Id the way of saving mouey by finding In oue
Magazine everything to satisfy the literary wauta ei
the whole family.

ChtnlifMrar'a valUh Diamond VmallremY WYfiL PILLS
Genulu. A

Arc, svlwvi rulUI'l. ladil, ask JS
I 'miff lit (or Cichtfr frtoiUk fl'Jff ;
mend Brand In lied aui OoU mrtMc r. y

ham. aralod with bin ribbon. Take sy

EnoothlT. ttefut dangerous tithititu v
Uons and imitatum: At Uruttif im. or Mind 4a.
In ikni'ii for pitrlloulari, ttatluuitUU tui1 3 Kullof fur r.uillV," i Utttr, hr ret urn
UulL lO.OOO Tnniiuo&iHta. A'um ltver.

s11hlshs.saB1'kstualrjul tii.. M itiilaa.il Mi tiuru.
0i4 by tU l;al If utftiUu. A'toOuU., i V

v-PIL-

LSih
CUianao t'.io Jlorrols nnd Purify the liloodl

Cure iJiurrhcoa, Uyseu ery aim uyspc;ijis,
f B've tocitby action to the outlrs yaum.

P.. & 0

Have you had your share?
Has your boy had his share?
Has vniir frifinrl had his?
I M W II IWIIHJWMI

If you live within half day's railroad ride store you kno
somebody who has bought our Clothing lately. Ask them show you
clothes. Ask them to tell you wnat tuey paia. oaics annost surpass wnat
you'll believe thousands day.

How does it strike you? Men's All Wool $5 and $6.75.
How does it strike you? Winter Overcoats, All Wool, $5.
How does it strike you? Dress Suits worth $16.50 for $12.

How does it strike you? $30 and $35 Dress Suits for $20.
How does it strike you? Overcoats half what you've been paying
How does it strike you? Boy's Suits half what you've been paying.

We never knew news to travel so in all our experience. The prices impress
buyers deeply. The story is too good to keep. There's Million to sell.
With customers to the doors it's going quick.

Owing to settlement of a Partner's Interest it must be all sold.
Owing to settlement of a Partner's Interest it must be all sold.

No difference to you, of course, except that it makes us put all our prices
mighty low. Keep iu mind the facts

Prices much lower than we ever knew them
Clothinp; new and in process of manufacture
Return of goods under usual liberal conditions.

Do low prices stop repayment of Railroad Fare?
No, we continue that as before. On purchase of reasonable amount

the railroad expense is returned to you.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
SIXTH 12 MARKET

BM1LLS!

Wc sire si gents lor
T3IE 15tUKElrJE,

'THE FARMERS' FAVORITE andthe mcioioru champ dot
fRAII DRILLS.

A trio with which we are not afraid to meet all competition.
Look at them before you buy a drill. The price is right.

Wc have also the celebrated
oiivif(

all weUcla?mdfor th

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
REPAIRS OF

RLOOMSRURG,

Itiiitt)ei SW $kle
on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's

store, Pa.

!!!:;!::, Mil Lath,

hk cut to tills.

We have saw-mill- s on this tract
running drily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time. '
Shingles, No 1, BUS and 6 In. aelectetl, l.nOM

" No 1, alls nnd 6 to. brat pine, $'.'.50 M
FlncterlnK lath, 4 ft. long, tiM M

" " 8 a long, I'.! M
Hemlock, common sizes, tn.uo.M

For special orders and for Terms
&c , write or call at office of

CREAHA mis,
mmt . Eloomsfrirg. Fa.

FRAZEB AXL
Best In the World!
Cet the Genuine I. GREASE
Sold Everywhere I

!

a of this probably

a

Suits,

a

thGm USG l convinced that they are

AND ALL

Jackson township,

d h

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED,

MILTON, Pa.,

PIANOS,
By the following- -

makers i

Clilckerlnjr,

Knabe.

Weber,

Hallct & Davit).
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

'

On application.

to the

PHILADELPHIA

KINDS.

Femiii

rha Best Burnis Oil That Can fca

Made From Petroleum.

dSiif) f fjorft
be

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiner8

upon the statement that it is

Tho Best (Oil
IJ THE WORLD.

ASK VOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

Itc AtUatic Malawi.
LOOMSEURG STATION,

LiLOOMSBUFG, r


